
Year Group: 4 Date: Week Commencing 20.09.2021

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

https://resources.
whiterosemaths.co
m/resources/year-

4/

https://ttrockstars.
com/

https://www.times
tables.co.uk/

https://mathsfram
e.co.uk/

https://login.mathl
etics.com/

Times table of the week

4 times table
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/sup
ermovers/ks2-maths-the-3-times-t

able/z6sw382

https://nrich.maths.org/6605
Mathletics

Numbots

Counting in steps of 1000

Sheet to be posted on
Google Classroom

https://vimeo.com/455438217

Sheet to be posted on
Google Classroom

https://vimeo.com/455454
604

Sheet to be posted on
Google Classroom

https://nrich.maths.org/6605

Play Nice or Nasty game

Which place value position do
you want to put your number?

Can you be nasty?

Have fun and learn too

English https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/z3nf

w6f

Read about expanded noun

phrases and take quiz

Listen to the Viking saga and
write expanded noun phrases
to accompany it
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/s
chool-radio/english-ks1-english
-viking-sagas/zkyqd6f

Freya and the goblins

Discuss research and collect great
words to describe Thor, Sif and
Njord. Write a character
description for each god

Draw a comic strip describing
how Thor, Sif,and Njord made
the deep seas and tall
mountains.

You are going to write the

opening paragraph of your Viking

saga.

To include a Title and an opening
paragraph

Using rhetorical questions
Using Alliteration
Using hyperbole

Include how the earth was before
Describe what could be seen and
heard.
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Reading
AR

https://ukhosted
31.renlearn.co.uk
/2232245/public/
rpm/login/Login.

aspx?srcID=t

To read reading book sent home

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for
-home/find-a-book/library-page/

To read reading book sent home

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for
-home/find-a-book/library-page/

To read reading book sent home

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/f
or-home/find-a-book/library-p

age/

To read reading book sent home

https://www.oxfordowl.co.
uk/for-home/find-a-book/li

brary-page/

To read reading book sent home

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
for-home/find-a-book/library-
page/

Foundation
Subjects

https://charanga.
com/user/login

Handwriting

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/eng
lish/primary-handwriting/handwrit

ing-year-4-age-8-9/

Art -
Make a viking shield

https://www.tes.com/tea
ching-resource/viking-shi

eld-activity-11756127

Use your work in English and
continue researching Viking gods

Make a poster on Viking gods

German

https://www.youtube.com/watch

?v=kTkmblnxN7A

Follow video and then complete

worksheet

viel glück
Worksheet posted on Google

classroom

PSHE

JIGSAW

Resources to be sent via paper copies
or Google Classroom
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***You will find the set activities from your child’s teacher here for each day of the week; feedback will be given

via Google Meets each day. Please upload any work onto Google Classroom***


